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ABC for ancestral inference: timescales
• Tumour evolution
– mitotic division, evolution within individual
– agent-based models (cellular Potts model)
• Coalescents
– human evolution (where ABC began)
– SerialSimCoal















































































































Reconciling molecular and fossil records?
• Extant primates are strepsirrhines (lemurs and lorises)
and haplorhines (tarsiers and anthropoids)
• Molecular estimate of time of divergence is
approximately 90 mya
• Fossil record suggests 60-65 mya
• Fossil record is patchy
Problem: Use the fossil record to estimate the age of the






































Table 1. Data and relative sampling intensities for the primate fossil record, taking a total
of 235 modern species. References for the data can be found in the Supplementary
Information.
Observed Relative Relative
Epoch k Tk number of sampling sampling
species (Dk) intensity (pk) intensity (pk)
Scheme 1 Scheme 2
Late Pleistocene 1 0.15 19 1.0 1.0
Middle Pleistocene 2 0.9 28 1.0 1.0
Early Pleistocene 3 1.8 22 1.0 1.0
Late Pliocene 4 3.6 47 1.0 1.0
Early Pliocene 5 5.3 11 1.0 0.5
Late Miocene 6 11.2 38 1.0 0.5
Middle Miocene 7 16.4 46 1.0 1.0
Early Miocene 8 23.8 36 1.0 0.5
Late Oligocene 9 28.5 4 1.0 0.1
Early Oligocene 10 33.7 20 1.0 0.5
Late Eocene 11 37.0 32 1.0 1.0
Middle Eocene 12 49.0 103 1.0 1.0
Early Eocene 13 54.8 68 1.0 1.0














































































• Average sampling fraction of 5.7%
– upper 95% limit 7.4%
• Estimated divergence time 81.5 mya
– 95% CI (72.0, 89.6) mya
Tavare´, Marshall, Will, Soligo & Martin Nature, 2002










































































• Bayesian approach more natural
• Allows us to incorporate prior information
• Sampling fractions
– probability of finding a fossil in bin i is αi
– α = αp, p known
– reasonable?
• Other models for finds?




































Fossil record: ABC approach
Data can be thought of in two parts:
(a) the observed number of fossils Fobs found
(b) the proportions pj,obs found in jth bin
Note: no data summaries used here







































Results  = 0.1









































































































Sensitivity: Exploring Other Models
One advantage of ABC – it is easy to change the input . . .
- Choice of ρ
- Demography
- Sampling fractions
- K/T crash 65 mya
- the time of origin of primates is even further
back in the Cretaceous
- Poisson sampling scheme: length in bin matters





































• The observed N0 values are too small
– require N0 > 235
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Results:  = 0.3
min LQ Median mean UQ Max
N0 184 212 224 226 238 279
τ 0.0 8.0 18.6 26.3 36.8 99.5

























































































































Old World/New World Split
Hap/Strep Plat/Cat
Epoch k Tk number of number of
species (Dk) species (D
∗
k)
Late Pleistocene 1 0.15 19 19
Middle Pleistocene 2 0.9 28 28
Early Pleistocene 3 1.8 22 22
Late Pliocene 4 3.6 47 44
Early Pliocene 5 5.3 11 10
Late Miocene 6 11.2 38 33
Middle Miocene 7 16.4 46 43
Early Miocene 8 23.8 36 30
Late Oligocene 9 28.5 4 3
Early Oligocene 10 33.7 20 6
Late Eocene 11 37.0 32 2
Middle Eocene 12 49.0 103 0



















































































• N0 = 235 species for the Strep/Hap,
•  = 0.4 for both metrics
min LQ Median mean UQ Max
N0 159 212 234 233 254 303
τ 0.9 12.1 17.6 20.1 25.3 94.5
τ∗ 1.6 14.5 18.2 19.6 23.5 82.9
The median posterior sampling fractions (×100)
α1 α2 α4 α5 α6 α8 α9 α10 α11 α12 α13 α14
8 10 12 3 6 7 1 8 22 41 80 1








































































































































































Combining fossil record with molecular data
Yesterday’s posterior is tomorrow’s prior . . .
• Estimate posterior for two primate divergence times
• Use as prior for dating nodes from molecular data
(mcmctree)
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The dangers of ABC H. L. Mencken:
For every complex problem, there is an answer that is
short, simple and wrong
Why use ABC? J. Galsworthy:
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